
RDS Instructor Development 

Date:  May 9-10, 2024                            Cost: $300 

Day 1: 0800-1700 

Day 2: 1400-2200 

 

 

This course is designed for existing firearms instructors to gain skills and knowledge on pistol mounted optics.  RDS are a growing 

trend among LE and it is imperative that firearms instructors know how to properly transition their agency from iron sights to 

pistol mounted optics.  This 16 hour course will give the instructor a working knowledge of the RDS system and certify them as a 

red dot pistol instructor. 

 

Topics Covered:     

 History of RDS and proper use 

 Optic designs, features, pros and cons 

 Implementing RDS into your agency policy 

 Proper mounting and care instructions 

 How to teach RDS shooting 

 Baseline skills assessment  

 Instructor skill development 

 Advanced drill application 

 

Training Location:       

Cowlitz County Sheriff’s Office Shooting Range 

1000 Toutle Park Rd 

Castle Rock, Wa 98611 

 

 Agency Host: Kalama Police Department 

Point of Contact: Officer David Kerney– dkerney@kalamapolice.com                           

 

Instructor Bio 

Jordan  is the owner of Stratagem Firearms Training.  He is a full time LEO in SW Washington where he has served as a  state certi-

fied firearms instructor for over 12 years of his career.  Jordan instituted his agencies RDS pistol program and has exclusively been 

running optics on his pistols since 2014.  Jordan has held positions as Rangemaster, lead pistol, rifle, shotgun, sub gun instructor, 

tactics instructor, NFDD, and chemical agent instructor for his agency and his SWAT team.  He is also a  nationally recognized fire-

arms staff instructor and firearms subject matter expert with the National Law Enforcement Firearms Instructor Association.   

Gear Requirements: 

 Duty grade pistol with optic 

 Reputable and secure holster attached 

to belt. 

 At least 3 pistol magazines and a pouch 

to carry them 

 Minimum 800 rounds of ammunition 

 Eye protection and hearing protection 

 Ball cap 

 Sharpie Marker 

 Proof of LEO/MIL firearms instructor 

certification REQUIRED. 

Registration: 

Contact Jordan Spencer  

stratagemft@gmail.com 


